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(GaAs)r-n(Siz)x/GaAs strained-layer superlattices (SLS) have been used as buffer layers to reduce the dislocation density in GaAs on Si grown by migration-enhanced efitaxy.
(Gq$t)r-xJSi4o laye1s relax little, even at high $owth temperatures (-500oC) compared with In*Ga1-;As, which is a constituent of conv-entional SLSs-. Cross-sectional transmission electron microscoly^inv_e_stigations revealed extensive threading dislocation bending at the (GaAs)r-x(Siz)x/GaAs SLSs. Etch-pit density measurements iri-dicated average disi-ocation densities of -5x10t .ry-t, more than half an order of magnitude lower than for samples with ot{ingy I1xQ31-xAs/GaAs SLSs. Jh" (GaAs)r-*(Sid*/GaAs SLS is thus more proniising for Tdgcing tlre di_sloc_ation density in GaAs grown on Si at high temperatures than ardconventi-onal SLSs, such as InlGat-xAs/GaAs.
D-2-1
In a preliminary experiment, we grew the (GaAs)r-*(Sid* alloy layers on GaAs (100) subsffates. The growth of these layers has been reported in detail elsewhere.4) For the study of GaAs/Si growth, we used 3-inch Si (100) substrates with off-orientations of 2o toward the t01U direction. The details of the MEE growth and of the substrate preparation have been described elsewhere.l,2) A standard two-step growth procedure was employed for these samples. The layer structure is shown in Fig. 1 . We inserted 3 SLS packets of 5- periods of (GaAs)r-*(Sid*/GaAs, with x=O.2,where tho (GaAs)o.s(Siz)o.z layer is 20nm thick and the GaAs is about 17nm. Before growth, the Si substrate was heated at 1000oC for 15 min to remove the surface oxide layer and to form a single-domain surface structure. After the substrate was cooled to 30@C, a lO0-nm-thick GaAs layer was grown by MEE to serve as a initial nucleating buffer layer. This was followed by a 15 min annealing at 580oC. Then, the GaAs layers and three SLS packets of o.s(Si2)s.2/GaAs were grown at 52@C by MEE (Fig. 1) It has also been suggested that a very effective way of decreasing the dislocation density is-to use SLSs iir which the constituent materials not onlv differ in strain but also have a substantial difference in elastic stiffness constants.6) In this way it may be possible to deflect threading dislocations by using both strain and the elastic shear modulii of the individual layers. In such a situation, even when the strain in the layer is decreased and becomes less effective, the repulsion of the dislocations arising from the shear modulus mismatch remains unaffected. This is another reason for use of the-alloy. ]hq strong Si-Si covalenr bond is expected ro make the elastic stiffness constant (or shear modulus) of (_GaAs)r-*(Siz)1 be higher than for any III-V compound. We adopted the (GaAs)r-*(Siz)*/GaAs SLS for the buffer.layers to reduce the threading dislocation density in GaAs on Si. Next, the results of apptying the SLS will be discussed. (Fig. 6) . The average EPD was 1.30x106 cm-2, clearly demonstrating that EPD for samples with the (GaAs)1-1(Si)x/GaAs SLSs is more than half an order of magnitude lower than that of samples with typical In*Ga1-*As/GaAs SLSs.
We believe the observed highly effective dislocation blocking is due to a combined effect of builrin strain in of (GaAs)r-x(Siz)* alloys, bscause the strong Si-Si covalent bonding makes the shear modulus of Si higher than that of any III-V compounds. The use of the (GaAs)r-x(Siz)*/GaAs SLS will open the way for suppressing strain relaxation even for low-temperature grown GaAs/Si heated after growth, although optimization for low-temperature growth of (GaAs)r-*(Siz)" is still needed.
Summary
A new SLS system of (GaAs)r-x(Siz)x/GaAs was used as buffer layers to reduce the threading dislocation density in GaAs on Si grown by MEE. (GaAs)r-*(Siz)* layers glown on GaAs substrate hardly relax, even at high growth temperatures (-500oC) compared with In*Ga1-,1As, which is a constituent of the conventional SLS. Cross-sectional TEM investigations revealed extensive threading dislocation bending at (GaAs) r -x(Siz)*/GaAs SLSs. EPD measuremenrs indicated average dislocation densities of 5x105 cm-2, more than half an order of magnitude lower than that of samples with ordinary InaGal-1As/GaAs SLSs. The (GaAs)r-x(Siz)x/GaAs SLS holds greater promise for reducing the dislocation density in GaAs on Si than conventional SLSs, such as In1Ga1-1As/GaAs, at high gowth temperatures.
